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PROFESSIONAL..
WAR IS SOW Royal makes the

wholesome
food pure,

and delicious.
LIST WEEK j MANILA HAS

Physician and Surgeon,

Bnuonr Dalles Xttlona IBank. Office taoorf, 10

t m t ti m, Mil from i to 4 p m. Kesi--- -,

dance West End of Third Street,

A. S.'BSNMBX

Attorney at Law

Dentist.
Rdpms's 9 and 10. Vogt Block, The Dalles, Or.

-

SHERIFF'S SALE

" In the Cironlt Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasto County.

Cincinnati Coventon, plaintiff,
vs.

Andnbon Winans. Mattle A. Winans. Linnaeus
-- ;; Winans. I.. CJ. Winans, J. M. Huntington. P.
- y i- - MeGowan- - Sons, a corporoi ion. The
Z'f JiaMe numbering Coinp--n.v- . a corporation.

withe Omron Railroad & Nav gution Cum-,--
ppy- a corporation, defendants.
mwirtue or an execution, aecree ana orcie.--

du-l- issued out of and under the seal of
tne circuit court oi tne aiate oi i . ior
the County of Wasco, to me directed and datrd
the lHth day of July. 188. upou a decree for the
foreclosure or a certain mortgage, ana juujj-nie-

rendered and entered in said Court on
the Tth day of July. 1K98, in the above en-

titled cause, in favor of the Plaintiff and aeaius
the defendants Andubon Winans and Linnaeus
Winans as judgment debtors, in the sum
of nine thousand one hundred and twemy-- i u
dollars and twenty two cents. (9.124.'2-'- ). will
Interest thereon from the Tth day of July, lsan.
at the rate of eight per cent per annum, and
the further sum or rive nunureu noiiars.
attorney's fees, and the further sum of ?54.60
costs, an i the further sums or 2X.17. and it ter-
est thereon at the rat' of eteht per cent per
annum from July 27. IKSi, and liu . and inter
est thereon from June 17. 1197. and $fc.47 and
Interest thereon from June 18, 1W. and iso
atterneys fee, and $3.75, and the costs of and
upon this writ, and commanding me to make
sale of the real property embraced in such
decree o: foreclosure auu nereiuaiter aescnoea
I will, on the

25th Day of August. 1808,

at the hour of two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day.-an- at the front doorf the ounty
Court House In Dalle City, wasco county.
Oregon, sell at pub ic auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, all the riimt. 'itle and
interest whicn the said Defendants Audibou
Winans and Linnaeus Winans. or either of them
bad on the .id day of January. 1893. the date of
the mortgage foreclosed herein, or wnicn sum
Defendants or any of the Defendants herein
had. have since acquired, or now have in and
to the following described real property, sit-
uate and being in Wasco County, Oregon.
to wit:

Tiie North half Oi of the Northeast quarter
of section one (I). Tp one (I) North of ange
13 Fast: also the Soutbea t quarter of the
Southeast quarter of section thirtv-si- x (36i in
townsmp i'.vo (2 iortn or icane cr.iri-e- ti:-
Kas W. AT... or so much of said nrouerty as will
satisfy siid judgment and decree, with costs
and accruing costs.

Said property will be sold subject to confirm
ation anil redemption as by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 18th day of
July, 1KM.

ROBERT KELLY,
Sheriff. Wasco County. Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon for

Wasco County.
W L Whcaldon. Plaintiff,

vs.
L E Ferguson and n D Taylor, Pefendants.

By virtue of an execution, decree and order
of sale, duly issued out of and under the
seal of the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-
gon, for the County of Wasco, to me directed
and dated the 9th day of August. 1R98. upon
a decree f r the foreclosure of a certain mort-
gage, and judgment rendered and entered in
said Court on the Tth day of July. 1898. in the
above entitled cause, in favor of the P'aintiff
and against the Defend nt L. E Ferguson, as
judgment debtor, in tne sum of three hundred
dollars, with int rest thereon from th 19th
dav of November. 1889. at the rate of ten per
cent per annum, less f4 00 paid June
and the further sum of twenty-fou- r dollars,
cost , a d the costs of and upon this writ, and
commanding me to make sale or the real prop

embraced in fiuch decree of foreclosure
bud hereinafter described. I yUl.j) the

Pay of September, 1898,-- '-

At the hour ot 2 o'clock, in the afternoon of
said day. and at the front door of the County
Court house, in Dalles Citv. Wasco County.
Oregon, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand. all tle right, title and

which the defendant L E Ferguson, or
either of them had on the 19th dav of Novem-
ber. 188. the date of the mortgage foreclosed
herein. or which such defendants or any of the
defendants herein, have since acqni ed.ornow
have in and to the following described real
propertv, situate and being in Wasco County,
Oregon. owit:

at a point where the North line of to
Laughlin's donation land claim intersects te
North line of A vard Avenue in Nyce & Gib-
son's addition to Dalles City. Oregon :
westerly along the north line of 1 ord Avenue
eighty-on- e (81) feet: thence at rig t ancles
northerly to the south line of Fulton's addition
to Dalles City, Orecon: thence easterly along
said south line of Fu ton's addition to the west
line of Laughlin's donation lnnd claim: thence
southerly along said west line of Lnughlin's
donation land claim to the place of beginning,
being the same land conveyed to L E Ferguson
by deed ft J T Peters and Joseph McF.'achen.
said deed bearing date Julv IB. 1889. or so much
of said property as wili satisfy said judgment
and decree, with costs and accruing co--t-

Said property will be sold subject to confir-
mation and redemption as by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles. Oregon, this-9t- da; of
August, 1898.

RfB RT KELLEY,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon. at

to

PETITION

To the Honorable County Cou t of Wasco
County, rejoin

We, the undersigned legal voters of Falls
Precinct. Wasco County. Oregon, respectful y
petition your Honorable Board to grant 1o C.
L. Schmidt a icenseto sell spiritous. vineous
and malt liquors in less quantities tban one
gallon, for the term of one year at the Cascade
Locks:
John hiesen. A Fleis-hhau- er,

R B ark. H A Leavens.
John ii Brown. AGflr.ll.
I' E Leavens, . H 1 I ilieeard. toH Glazier. - John Anderson.
W D McCrory. Jo-cp-h Schinid,
John Trana, E Ostberg.
D L Cates, P Aug Irelsou,
t? Doke, E P HuTpUam,
Pat Lahey, U Scntnid.
p J Carl on, N Nestler:
pd Morgan, Math Nands.
John. (Vestman, Charles Alin,
G Syrintf. J W Attwell,
Chas Willgerodt, John D Woodenshoe,
F H Douglas, A J Knightly.
J F Stout. James Stewart,
O Washburn, CBB iekok.
H Henn, Sam MeCary,
J W Douthit. Rict ard Woodward,
Josef Habinger, M McKinnon,
A Lelsat, O Vaseont.
Benrv Gray, T v Bartder.
Alfred Collis, Charles Trapp,
A B Glazier, Joe Schmld,
Thos Coyle. Hans Wieks,
A Traversa, ' Lumjo,

T H WiUiama

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon, I

July 97, lr 98, f to
Notice is hereby given that the following,

named settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make dual proof in support of his claim, and
thai, said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Sep-
tembers, 1898. viz: Of

GEORGE SHERRILL,
For the heirs of Mary E'lcn Obrist, deceased, W
Hrt, E. No. 4681'. f r the S'4 and Su. SWii
See. in Tp. 1 S. E- - Ik K. W. H.
Kile flames the ' .following witnesses to prove of
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
Qf said iund. viz:

O. D. Nelson, William Wolfe. J. H. Taylor,
and Jacob obrist. all of The Dalies. Oregon.
.. J30 JAS. F.MOORE.

Register,

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is her by given that the undersl ned.
dministra or of the estate of Mrs. h lien Bla, k.

deceased, has fjled his final account as such
urimiuUtrator. aud the time for 1 earing the
Ba.ne and anv objections thrfre my be tnereto,
has been set by Hon. obert Mays, judge of
the county court of the fritate of Oregon for
Wasco county, for Tuesday, the 6th day of

at tiie hour of l o'clock P. M.. or
as soon thereafter as the same can be heard, at
the county flourt room in the court hi use of
taid Wasco county. Ail heirs, creditors and
Cther juisous interested in siu fcsi ce are
hereby required to appear: nd: present their
Objections to sai account, if any they hkve, on
or before said above-name- d date.

KOBr.KT BLACK,
Administrator.

Dalles City. July 3B. 1898:

EX ECU : ORS NO ''ICE.

be
Notice is rerenygiv n that the undersigned

has duly qunlii:ed as executor of t ewiilaud
estate of A. Bi'tinge , sr. . decea-c- d ; and ii
peisons bav ins claims against said estate are
rTuuiredJo present ihe same, properly veiifled.
to ii e la Drilled Citv; Oregon, wlihla six months
from the date hereof.

ALBEET BETTINGEN.
Exeuu or.

Dalles City. Or., July 30, 18M.

AT AN END

Both Sides Have Ordered

a Cessation of Hos-

tilities.

Washington, Aug. 13. The a

that has existed between the Uniteo

Slates and Spam for three mon hs in d

22 days was d- claied ended yesterday

at 4:23 when the protocol was

by the representatives of the two
ernmerjts. The signing of the docu-

metit that terminated the war was at-

tended be little ceremony, and was

eondui;te;i u iih little show.
The examination of the protocol w .s

satisfactory, and the document was

handed to Cumbon first and then to
Secreiarry Day, who affixed signatures
in that Oi der to each side of the two
copies. Then the last detail in making

the protocol bi.,dintf was admin. sttTtd
by As-ista- Secretary Cridler, who

attached tne seal of the United States.
Throughout the ceremony, all bui

the two signers remained standing.
.!. Cambon, in signing for Spai i, oc-

cupied the seat which of th
Navy Long-- now away on a vacation,
usually occupies. The president stoou
at the left-han- d corner, at tiie head of

the great cabinet table. Secretary-Day- ,

M. Thiebaut and M. Carabon, in

the order named, on the left side of

the table. The rest of the purt.y wore
standing in other portions of the
room.

Without delay, Acting Secretary
Allen hastened to the telephone and di-

rected that cable be iintm-ii- at

ly sent toa:l naval commanders. De.vey

n the Philippines, Sampson at Guiint- -

an imo and the various commandants
at navy-yard- s and stations, to c?ase
hostilities immediately. There is?

also a dispatch-boa- t at Hong Kon,
and it is believed that it can reach
General Merritt in 48 hours at top
speed.

TERMS OF THK
PROTOCOL.

Statement Given to the Pnblic by Sec--

retary Dr.y.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. Secretary
Day gave out this sta'ement of the
provisions of tt e protocol:

Spa.n will relir qtiish all claim of
sovereignty o-- er aud title to Cuba.

Porto Kieo and oilier Spanish
sla ds in the V. Indies aud an

island in tiie adro-.es- , to be si lecicd
bv the U iied States, shall bo cetd- - d

the latter.
The United States shfc.ll occupy

and bold the city, hay and harbor of
Manila, pendi g the conclusion of the
treaty tf peace, which shall determine
be control, disposition and govern

ment of the Philippine.
'Cuba, Porto Eiico and olher Span

sb islands in the West Indies shall be
m mediately evacuated.

Comiuifsiont rs, to be appnin'ed
within 10 days, shall withiu 3D days
from the signing of the protocol, met-- t

Havana and San Juan respectively
arrange and execute the details qf

h evacuation.
Th- - United States an Sp,in shall

each appoint not more than five com
missioners to negotiate and conclude
the treaty cf peace. The commHsion- -

rs ar to meet at Paris 'tot later than
tne 1st of October.

On the signing of the protocol
hostilities will b-- ) suspended, and
notice to that effect will ba given :is

soon as possible by each government,
the commanders of its military and

naval forces."

PROCLAMATION
OP PEACE

Issued by President McKinley After

Signing of Protocol.
Washington, Aug. 13. Yesterday

the president issued the following
proclamation:

Whereas, by a protocol concluded

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION".
Office at The Dai i.es, Op egos, I

julv al. ifctM.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has B:td notiee of his intention
make Hnal vroof in support of his claim, and

that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver at The Dalles. Oregon, on Tues-
day, ugusi , 1S0H, via.

NEAL CLARK,

The Talles. Homestead Application No.
4Stt, lor the E". SSE' Section 10 und SWH
NVVH. NWM SWH Sec. II, Tp. 1 N., R. h! K.

M.
He names t.h followlcs wiines,s so prove

his- iontiuuouK residence- - upon. and citlviviitioa
said li,nd. rU:

t'harles Craig. Frank fralir. William Jordan
and JohnHoyt, all of The Mulle. Oregon.

j33 JAS. F. MOOKE, ltetjister.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice i hereby piven that the undersigned
was by or.ier of the Hon Cou ty Ton x of
Wasco County, Oregon, by order duly made
and ent&red on t'-- liitli day of July. IMS duly
appointed a administrator of the estate of j

!.,.. ,1, U iin.. la ,,f nittitv I ;rPLf. in '

decoasfcd

ADillNISTRATOF'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby piven that ondersigur d

J ne. IK'S,
pointed Couatv me Stale

. for Wasco County, adm.nistrator of
of Jacob Fritz, deceased, that

duiv and entered uion
duties trereof. indebted

make immei.ntt stt.ttf.

Absolutely Puro

ROVAL POWOFft CO.. VOflK

aod signed August 12. ISOS.by Wm.
U.iy,Secretary of state of the Unit--
States, and his excellency Jules Cam- -

bun, ambassador extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary of France, at
Washington, respectfully representing
for this purpose the governments of
the United States aud Spain have
formally upon the t rms
which the negotiations for the estab
lishment of peace between the two
countries shall un.lertak-jn- : and

'Whereas, itis in said protocol agreed
that upon iss concession and signature
hostilities bet-- jen two countries
-- nail be suspeudfd, and notice to that
effect shall given as scon as possible
by each government to the command
ers of its military and uaval forces,

'Now, therefore, I, VViiliara Mc- -

Kinley, president of thrf United Slates,
do, in accordance with stipulations of
protocol, declare and proclaim on the
part of the United States a suspension
of hostilities, and do hereby command
t!iat orders be immediately given
through the proper channels to the
commaude-- s of military and caval
orces of the United States to abstain
rotn ail acts inconsistent with

latnalion.
''Iu witness whereof I have hereunto

my hand and caused the of the
United States to be airixed.

"Doni at the of Washington,
the 12 day of August, in the year

of our Lord, one thousand eight hun- -

red and ninety-eight- , and the in- -
epend..-iio- of the Uui'ed States the
ue Hundred and twenty-thi.--

UlLLIAM McKlNLEY. President.
vVlLI-lA-

il K. Day, Secretary of
tita.e."
READINESS

AT VANCOUVER.

Steamers on Hand to Transport
Troop to China.

TA:crTjVER, B. C, Aug. 12. Itis
rumored here that the steamers Tartar
and Athenian are being held in the
harbor for Mie purpose of transporting
troop to China, in case Russia makes
any hostile noye. vessels are
splendidly equipped, and carry 600
Or 700 so.diers.

Moving From Camp ilger.
Washington, Au'. 15 The coming

week at Camp Alger will be moving
wce:t . The et tire First division of
the Second array corps, now at Camp
Altrer. near Dunn Lormg station, as
well as the rest of the S cond division
consisting of th.) Tinrd Missouri, the
Third New York, the Tsiirty-nint-- h

battalion colored), a part of the Fourth
Missouri, and scattered porfious of
otner reim-iuts- , who r.(in lined in the
lonely part of the camp near the t

Falls church, wnen the main body of
the division marched to Manassas will
all pa-;- their belongings for a reunion
of the entire army oorps at
Middletown, !'a. &o soldier is to re-

main. The movement will be made
by rail.

The Fad Anroufhing.
ROME, Aug. 15. I'he pope's extreme

weakness has produced great com-
motion, excitement and intrigues
among the members of the sacred col-

lege. It is reposed that France, Ger-
many and Austria, as being chiefly
concerned in the succession of the
papacy, have their representa-
tives not to b'ave Rome, The pops';
physician tltinka there is no danger if
the pope is able to pull through the
hot. weather. His holiness Friday
itisisti-- on get'ing up, b it had to
be carried to bed aain ia a state of
partial collapse.

Yt ilow Jack iu Louisiana
Jackson, Miss , ug. 12. An official

rporr. has been received that one
death ha oc urnd from yeliow at
Franklin, L l Dr. F Hunter, sec-

retary

;

of state boird o' health has
quarantined the state of MUsiss'poi
uiramst the town of Franklin and St.

;

Mary's parish, in which it is situated.
Mo passenger, b tggasre or express will
beallo ved brought within th stita
from that parish.

Movements Stopped.
PQNCE, Porto Rico, Aug, The

peace, news Kas stopped forward
movement the American army in
Porto Rico. General Wilson, at Ca-om- a,

and General Schwam. at Mayag-Ui-- z.

will remain at thosi places, gen-

eral fcienry, who is sit Ttuado, will
(turn to Adjunta, and General
Brooke, advance J Guay-
ama, will return to that town. General
Miles expects to do nothing pending
ine arrival at San Juan of 'the peace
commissirners.

Fell fr rutu A Vlutne.

Baker City, Aug. 14. E. Eckman,
bi'Othel" of W. Eckman,

tmirthrrm.rh.

tiraut xuccefdi cott,
San Francisco, Auk. 15 rvina

Soolt has resigned tr in theburdof
directors of the Pa.ilie rail
road, and Joseoh G-a- nt has been
elected to srve ia his stead. Mr.

Bud now deceased All persons havinc cluj i s
'
'
deut of the Cpl.unb.ia, while working

against the estate af sai,l ura hereby . i0,) tl.e liam-- or tne t.ur k i at.a tL-- tn

notitied to prese t tne same properly erifled.
me at my re idenee near nuyd postoaiee, celsior, foil from thu Uiimt a eo

Cotiuty. Or, gon. or at the otlice f my
iitlo.neys. Uufur & Menefee. at The Dal!es. tance of Id f et, bfe.lKl.ig trto rins,
Oren. ithin six mouths from the date of this pe u ln,lM!rtfi i,lt.-ouUy- . tie was

Dated this 16:h ay of July. IWS. I brought to. to vn on the' loer from
ANION BAUER. K ' ? .

Administrator of the Estate of Jacob' Bauer, bumpter. ilie doctors think he will

the
was on the 16th cl.iv of duly ul)a

iy the Court of of

the estate and
has qualiiicd the

All persons to said
Astute are reuuested to

NFW

R.

be

t;ie

be

this
no

set seal

cuy
this

of

Buth
will

on
soon

J.

14.

all
of

who

H

D.

meat. iud all ptrons cavtr.s claims sirainst S 'Ott s Setter of came from
snid estate are hereby notified 16 presunt tiie ; .

same. proiK-rl- verified, as by law reqn re.t. to &r'- - Pete ami stated that his
me at rny residence in Dalies '"iiy. O egoa, .f,....., wnnitl PlVl him from .
witlUn six months from the date of this notice. -- 'T'

L s. PKliz. ing the aff lirs of the company the
estate Jacob Fritz, dec-.ne- '

Dated June 17, 188. . tentlon they demanded.

Si Army Will Leave

r.r.o in a Few Days.

Washington, Aug. 14. !.v Wed-

nesday or Thursday of this week, it is

expected by war department officials

that all of General Shufter's command
will have left Santiago for the United
States. In a dispatch to the war de-

partment tonight, General Shafter
says that the early departure of the
troops now depends entirely.upoTj the
transports, which are daily expected
to arrive. All but about COUO men Of

General Shatter's corps have already
sailed for this country. General
Shafler's report to the war department
concerning the departure of the troops
is as follows:

Santiago de Cuba, Aug. 14, 3:17 P.
M All of the cavalry division, Kent's
division, Lawton's division, except
the Seventh and First infantry and
suspects of these commands, have al-

ready ailel, leaving Bates" division,
the Eij;ht Ohio infantry, battery of
light artillery, one battery of heavy
artilleiy, four troops or secouu' cavalry
and two companies of engineers to go.
If the ships expjctel with iramunes
set here as th ey ouht to, today or to-

morrow, will get. most of thecotnmand
away within the next two or three
days- - All depends on the transports.
and as they have not arrixed, I jan not
closely approximate time.

Adjutant-Genera- l Corbin has re
ceived the followintr:

'Santiago. Aug. 13. The Rio
Grai.de, Seneca and Comanche, with
the Ninth and Tenth cavalry, Fourth
and Twenty fifth infantry, are all
loaded and will go out this afternoon,
unless hurricanes of which reports
have beeu had as blowing south of
Jamaica, prevent. The Breakwater,
City of Macon and Arcadia will go to
morrow with two light batteries and
the Twi Isth and Seventeenth infantry.
One of the hardest rainstorms we
have had is raging this afternoon.
Am ireiti.-i- the sick that have to be
left in very comfortable condition.
Two thousaud Spanish troops are to
be loaded tomorrow. Hope to get the
troops oil' so as to be able to start the
litter pars of the week for the United
States. Will ship 400 convalescent
Monday. SHAFTER."

A dirpitch received by Adjutant
General Corbin today from General
Sh-ifte- r iudicates that the health con-

ditions among the troops at Santiago
are improving at the prospects of re-

turning to the United States. Shafter's
dispatch, vriitcU was- bulletined at the'
war department tonight, U as follow.--:

"Santiago de Cuba, Aug. 14, 7:30 p
ra. Everytuing is going very well
here, Men that under ordinary cir-

cumstances would be sick are trying to
pull themselves togetht r so as to be
ready to go. There ar' a lar-r- e num
ber of typhoid cases. I think I shall
have things in three or four days so
that I can leave, but I cannot do so
until the arrangements for tl ose left
behind are made."

General Shafter's report of the
health conditions of his corns follows

"Santiago de Cuba, Aug. 14. Sani-
tary report for August 13:

Total number of sick 2514
Total number of fevur ca.-e-s 11)45

Total numoer fever cases returned
(ouuty 257

"Shafter."
It is quite evident from a dispatch

received by General Corbin tonight
from General Shafter that the Spanish
Trans-Atlant- ic comyany, in transport
ing the Suanish prisoners from San-

tiago to Spain, is economizing space
in its shi s. The dirpttch from Shaf-
ter, which was dated at Sautiago this
evening, reads:

"Luzon sails this afternoon for
Spain with 2056 soldiers, four priests,
18 women, 34 chilrJi'sr, una 137- officers;
VowU, 2247,".

Storms iu Iowa and Illinois.

St. LOUIS. Mo.. .ug. la Severe
hail and rain storms occurred is South-
eastern Iowa and Western Illinois yes-

terday and last night. Much damage
was dona to crops. Cornfields and
melon crops were destroy ed and rail
way bri lges washed rut in Iowa. The
stor.n became a cyclone at Hamiltou.
111., and builuinus were blown to pit ces.
At McComb, Horace-Adcock- , 12 years
old, died of fright. At Car'ton, tree3
and telephone wir.-- s were blown down.
The damage is heavy.

ropa of Marion.

Woodbubn. Aug. 16. Harvesting
is progressing- satisfactorily in this
section, but many complaints come in

Qeira! Debility
u:d Loss pi Flesh
Scott's Emi2lon has been the

remedy Sot nearly a
'.:zv':ct of a century. Physician?
eadily admit that they o!jtaia re-

sits from it that they cannot v
irn any cthsr flesh-formi- ng food,
i here are many other prepara--ioi- s

on the market that pretenj
c Jo what

?5i

r-t but tbey fail to perform ii.
. hz pore Norwegian Cod-liv- er OI

ic!; into a (JeUfhtfol cream, skill-bknd- ea

with the Hypophos-:.i-z- s

of Lime and Soda, which '

c-- s are such valuable ton?K, I

gf? makes this preparation an '

( y ideal one and checks the
lirHF wasting tendrcy, and the

; 'i 1 iy commences to put on
flesh and gain a strenoth

au, va e SCOTT'S Emulsion. See that the
i a.id lijh are on the wrapper.

$oc. md It.oo. m'l druggists.

-- COTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

f a go east
is to take one of h Eurlinston Route's

f weekly personally eomiucliu tourist car
f excursions. Ti le.i' c I'orlUiml every
f Weilni-sait- riM.:in;r over tlieO.

R.A:N.Ci):a'n!(i.K.j'..toOfrileii. R.G.W.
T nnn Denver llio Gr.in. ra:lre3tls tot Denver. Ilurli-- trnm i here on.
f No Chanel- of carr. to Kansas
T City and St. J.revj. Crl rne ehanpe to
f Omaha and Cl'.icag-c- ! ci- - sion man-i- t
J atrer v. encli trty. i1 r with tacli
? car.

Tite tfsitr; t ' , .a for tbo
f iilLftm ex'.r-i- - - Vest
t Cnlvj -- 5 for a !.. . .; ':i ai-- or v
f Kansas Ci':v: : ' "

t;t '
an.t O. i

iThroiifhV.
C

Si.. !

daily about the small yeild. of wheat
and oats. Farmers generally agre
that the late rains followed by hot
weather, caused the oats to rust, and
the result in this portion of the county
is about a two third crop. Wheat is
ruu ning at about 15 to 18 bushels per
acre on the average. Hops are doin
linely, and with continued hot, dry
weather until picking time, a good
yeild of the bert qjality ever harvest-
ed in Oregon tnav be expected.

FlugH Of Trnr-e- .

Guayama, Porto Rico, Aug. 16

General Brooke sent Colonel Ric
hard to the Spunit-- lines yesti r- -

day under a flag of truce, with a noti-

fication of the signing of the peace
protocol. He whs met by Command,
ant Cervera in person. Aftt-- r the com-

munication bad been read, felicitations
and cigars were eechanged.

Flags of truce were flying over our
outposts. It was su'geited that they
be also planted over the Spanish lines,
and the suggestion was accepted.

Peace News Welcomed.

Madrid, Aug. 16. Duke A'modovar
de IUo has received intimation that
the Cubau blockade has been raised
and cable communiaation restored.

Th3 news of peace was heartily wel-

comed iu the Spanish coast towns, and
the families who fled, fearing an attrck
by Commodore Watson, are now re
lurning.

Ulauco .Sas Uoid-Ity- e.

HAVANA, Aug. 16. Yesterday Captain--

General Blanco published an ad-

dress declaring his mission in Cuba
ended, and asserting bis intention to
lave the island. Peace having been
declared between the United States
and Spain removes all need of staying
longer in Cuba.

JJrowned at South ISencl.

South Bend, Aug. 16. The body
of Arvey Ahlskog, the son of
Jona Ahlskog, was found under a log
iu the South Bend mill's boom Satur-
day. He had been playing on the logs
and must . iberrj,
He' was buriefj today. ' 'His fdther'is an
emyloye in the mill,

Santiago's Customs Revenues.
Santiago de Cuba, Aug. 16. The

official report submitted to General
ahafter by the collector of the port at
Donaldson shows the customs revenues
from July 3o to be $64,215, an excellent
showin for the first fortnight of
American administration.

AcKiiotvleitged at Madrid.
Madkip, Antr. 16. According to La

Correspondencia da Espana the sur-

render of Manila occurred after tha
last attacks marie upon the ci,y.

tiiS.StKAL .MiHS.

A nugget of gold weighing 1.636
ounces and valued at $32,, 500 has been
found at Kauowoe, in West Australia.

Canada's permanent army consists
of 935 regular soldiers. Of these 3S5

are artiileryineu, 32i) infantry and 151

ciivajry.
There is a crumb of comfort for

Papa Leiter in the news that his son-i- n

law, George Curzon, may be made
viceroy of India. Boy Joe's 86,000,000
wheat pit play was bread cast upon
water.

Tha robaers who held up a Burling-
ton train near St. Joseph, Mo., have
been captured. They are five youths
under the ages of 20 and had been
reading dime novels. They are quite
crestfalh-- ovt-- r the disgrace being of
good family.

It is estimated that there are nearly
rive million women in
the United States. Almost every
branch t f work known has been taken
up by members of the gentler sex,
and the trades and profession show
the workers have acquired skill and
ability in the practice of their various
callings.

Adter.istfd Letters.
The following is the list of letters

remaining in The Dalles postumee un-

called for Aug 12, ISU8. Persons call-

ing for these letters will please give
date on which they were advertised:
Anderson, Hrry Anderson, H P
Brown, L H Barnes, Thos P
Barnes, Emma Berry, OttQ
Bushey, Prank CO 3?, --A

Camer, V t'ta J, J
Cheintau.- H S Donovio, C M
Dickers. L P Dickenson, V
Ellis Minnie Ellerd, AJatilda
Pord, W U. Fratitz, E D
Fulton, Uavid Fox,-- Lcy
(Soifrev, Km in a Grentrer, A' dretv
Gilpen, P Gasson, Ed
lliinvici, R E hei'lemin, C M (2)
llood,, Maty Ilemlach Stella.
ilayJoD E. A. Holl.'tt Geo.
Hanna Lillie, Hamilton W. S.
Jackson H. F. Kerr H. O.
Liegeth II. Clide.(2)
Lapier Frank, Mitchell W. G
.Morton Emma, Milsjjer Herman,
Mi!lr .1 H Paterson L S
Perry Qlara Roberts J A
Kemensiuder Ada Richards I L
Bern J A tvibenson B H
yuott E H Shiun E P
Scott W ' Sterens II N (2)
VVashburn S D Welealf Jco.
Write F W Weigett A
Wio J E Woodman W
Wood J U Williams F
Ward G A Wilier 0 D
W.lt? Arthur Wilburn Allie

J. A. Ckossen, P. M,

A lufgf box containing plates and
tips, belonging to D. Wibler's phqto-irrap- h

gallery was lost duing the rush
at the f:ro and I have been unable to
ioea'e them. Any periy or parties
knowing the whereabouts of said prop-t-rx- y

w 11 ot fer a gr.-a- t favor by in-

forming me or leading same at M. Z.
Douucll's drug s tore. D, Wilder.

SURRENDERED

It Gave Up After a Bom

bardment Sunday.

hong kong, Aug. in. it was ru
mored here last night that Manila had
surrendered, but no information was
obt:;inat)le from the Spanish consul.

Auguin refuses to
spe. k. The German consul wis called
upon, and be informed the correspon- -

dent that the outr-kirt-s of Manila were
bombarded by the Americans, and
that the city had surrendered. No
damage was done to the city propr,
only the outskirts being bombarded.
The date of the liombardment was un
known to the Gorman cousul, who re
fused to say more.

General Augustin told a lady that
Admiral Dewey demanded the sur- -

euder of Manila in an hour. The
Spaniards declined to surrender, and
Dewey began the bombardment, and
the Spaniards hoisted a white flag.

General Augustin immediately jumped
nto a German launch, which was in

watting, and went to the Kaiserin
Augusta, which sailed before the bom-

bardment was concluded. The
occurred on the 13th.

Washington, Aug. 16. The de
partment of state has just seceived the
following:

The following dispatch was received
at the department of state at 11:15

m., Aug. 15, from Consul Wildman,
Hong Kong:

''Augustin says Dewey bombarded
Manila Sunday: city surrendered un
conditionally. Augustin was taken by
Germans in the launch to the Kaiserin
Augusta and brought to Hong Kong.

i edit report."
It the report of General Ausustin

be true, and its accuracy is not quos- - I

toned here, the probabilities are that
official dispatches will be received by
the government in a day or two at the
latest.

The flight of General Augustin from
Manily created some amusing com- -

meut tonight. As one official expressed
it, "Had he maintained his position,
hard as it was, until the arrival of the
news of peace, he would have been a
hero: but he fled, and he will now be
branded as a coward."

RAILROAD OVER A LAKE.

A Curious Freak on a Portion of the
Columbia & Astoria Koad.

A railroad built over a lake. Such
is Dractically the condition of a portion
of the Columbia & Astoria line, 50
miles from Pot tland, says the Tele-
gram, whore a small chunk of the road
sank Saturday night. The passengers
were transferred around the- - gap. A
large gang of men, who were put to
work ere thij time will have repaired
the road.

The sinking of the road was curious.
It happened near Ciatskanie. At this
poiut tha road skirts the end of a bog
or marsh. Saturday evening when
the last train went over the place it
was perfectly level. Sunday morning
a chunk of the road 200 feet lone, had
sunk to a depth of six or eight feet. A
traiu passing after the sinking would
have been telescoped.

Some of the oficials say that thero
is a lake underneath the bog. The
sod and grass has (orated a bridge
above they tiiink.

ouch happenings in railroad building
are not new by any means. In North-
ern California the Spu.tkern Pacific
crosses a bog which has no bottom.
Pils have been driven in out of sight.
Tons and tons of Rock havo been
dumped into the plaea without avail.
Time and aj?at,a grades have been
built across the place, only to com-

pletely disappear in a night. Finally
the expedient of building floating pon-

toons had to be resorted to. In Micbi-gp- n

is another place of similar nature- -

Raiiroad engineers scan almost im-

pregnable peaks with fearless gaze in
ths mattar of railway construction,
but almost quiver with fear at the
prospect of overcoming one of these
bottomless bojrfc,

SUSTAl.-sF- BY THIS COCRTS.

The Validity of the MiHslssippi Election
Law is Declared.

As was expected, the United Spates
supreme court has sustained the valid-
ity of the iuissifsippi election law.
This law was enacted for the purpose
of "suppressing" by legal methods the
illit rate negro volo of the state, and
impo? among other qualification . a
rigid educational restriction. The re-

sult has been to. disqualify the majority
of the negro voters of the state and to
assure white supremacy in state and
total administrations. The supreme
court of tha United States holds that
as the election law applies to illiterate
whites as wU as to the ignorant color-
ed voters, the restriction imposed by
the statute are "within the field of per-

missible action under the limitations
imposed by the federal constitution."
Since MUsiaoippi revised its constitu-
tion and enacted a new election law,
South Carolina has takon equally
effective measures to restrict the negro
vote, and Louisiana will soon be in
line, The supreme court has indicat-
ed the way in which tne southern
states can solve the problem of their
local governments. Similar measures
may not be necessary, however, in
other states, in most of which the
negro population is considerably less
than that of the whites.

Another Globe Trotter.

T. Allen McQuary, a, young globe
trotter, who is racing around the world
for a wife and $5,000, reached The
Dili lea on the steamer Dalles City yes
terday He started from Springfield,

We carry
a large
Dressed

Mo., July 3, 1S97, and according to the
of his contract must reach
November next, after hav- -

ing made a circuit of the globe, travel -

ing only by water and on horseback,
by two dogs. If he

reaches his destination by that date,
ho is to receive $5,000 and the-han- d of
Miss Hembree, the daughter of a
wealthy Arkansas planter, in marriage.
McQuary is a printer, and his home is
Neosho, Mo. He has thus far fulfilled
the terms of his contract and bids fair
to win the prize for which he is work
ing. Ue claims to have witnessed the
M.tnila battle on May 1st, and will
lee.ture on the battle tbjis evening.

Notice to I$lliiqueut Taxpayers.

The delinquent taxes of Wasco
county, as shown on the rolls now in
the hands of the sheriff, are $60,000, an
amount almost equal to the indebted
ness of the county. Every citizen will
doubtless admit that this state of
affairs should not exist, and that all
taxes should be collected. On account
of hard times in the past the county
court has shown leniency to taxpayers.
but that leniency has reached the
limit, and the court cannot wait longer
on to make settlement.
For this reason a warrant has been at-
tached to each delinquent roll com
manding the sheriff to collect all taxes
by seizure and sale of property. With
the bountiful crops now in sight, there
can no lonirer be any reasonable ex
cuse for the of taxes.
The sheriff is bound under oath to
comply with the terms of the warrants
attached to the tax rolls for the collec-
tion thereof, and has no option in the
matter. taxpayers can
save ths cist of seizure and sale of
preiei'ty by settling their taxes it
once, ROBERT Kei.LY,

Sheriff and Tax Collector for Wa.-,c-o County.
Dated August 4, 1898.

OF OREGON.
The Universiiy of Oregon graduated

last June the largest class in its bis
tory. The class numbered thirty.
The fall term will begin
19th. Students who have completed
the tenth grade branches can enter
the sub-fres- h man class. No examina-
tions are required for graduates of ac-

credited schools. Reasonable equiva-
lents are accepted for most of the re-
quired entrance studies. Catalogues
will be sent free to all applicants.
Persons desiring information may ad-- ,

dress the president, Secretary J. J.
Walton, or Mrs. Max A. Plumb, all

of Eugene, Oregon,
The courses offered are those of a

good, There are depart-
ments of modern and ancient lan-
guages, chemistry, biology, geology,
English, elocution, advanced

astronomy, logic,
and physi-

cal education. Music and drawing
are plso taught. The tuition is free.
All students pay an Incidental fee of
ten dollars yearly. Board, lodging,
beat and light in the dormitory cost
$2,50 per week. j21-2- 7

For Sate.

A choice stock ranch of 3C0 acres all
deeded, 300 acres under good three-wir-e

fence, with plenty of wood and water,
about 50 acres in cultivation, anc eight
acres in orchard and vineyard, two
barns and some This
ranch is equally as good for darying as
or raising stock. Located 4 tniles
from The Dalles on Chenoweth creek.
Price $2200. Apply at this office or at
the farm of J. A. Fleck

Notice,

AH freight for points east of The
Dalles must be delivered at the O. R.
& N depot by 3:20 P. M. in order to go
forwa: d same day. All freight for
points west of The Dalles must be de-

livered at the depot before 5 p, m. to
go forward on tra,ia No. 23 leaving at
7:45 next morning, except perishable
freight which will be received from 7

to 7:15 a. M. on date train leaves.
aug3-30- d Jas. Ireland, agent.

Give Us m Rest.
Gallery closed till Aug. 22d. It will

pay you to wait for GlFFOHD.

LUMBER I

Lumber
constantly

p For Use. . . 3
S 3
i
1

Lumber
stock Rough and.
Lumber all kinds.

.SASH AND DOORS.
Paints, Oils and Glass, Build-
ing Paper, Cedar Shingles, and
Redwood Shingles. ...

41-JO- S. T. PETERS &
THE DALLES, OREGON

stipulations
Springfield,

accompanied

delinquents

Delinquent

UNIVERSITY

September

uaiversity.

engineer-
ing, philosophy,
psychology, mathematics,

outbuildings.

of
of

leather Belting
Agricultural

Endless
Rubber

For Threshing Machines.

We have taken the agency for Rubber Mf'g
r Co's Gutta Percha and high grade Leather 3

Belting. We also have the "MOHAWK," 2
E the "MONARCH," and the "RED STRIP" 3

Rubber Belting. These are all standard 5

z brands and are well known. 3
E Soliciting a share of the Belting Trade, 3
- we are respectfully, r3

MAIER & BENTON 1
js:

;EE Sond us your mail orders

NORTHWEST MOTES.

Miss Percy Wing, a teacher of
Wasbougal, was drowned while bath-
ing at Clatsop beach Monday after-
noon.

The 1"98 wheat has begun arriving
at Portland from Umatilla county.

A new line of steamers to Honolulu
from Seattle has been instituted. The
first, the Columbia, will start for the
islands on August 25.

Superintendent Gardner, of the
Boys' and Girls Aid Society at Port-
land, is appointing aeents in various
parts of the state to avoid the necessity
of his being away from home so much.
Those whom he intends appointing
will be persons capable of enlisting as
much enthusiasm in the work as he
does himself.

Two attendants of the Tillamook
lighthouse had a narrow escape from
drowning Saturday evening at Clatsop
beach, while making a landing through
the surf in a small boat.

George Millican, of Crook county,
says the heaviest forest fires known in
years are raging In the mountains. He
says the fire started about 10 days at'0
on Pine mountain, near the ice caves,
about 40 miles south o! Prinevllle, in
Crook county, und extended to the
Paulina mountains, covering a section
of country about 25x10 miles in extent
destroying a vast amount of pine tim
ber. The country burned over is un
inhabited.

THE.

Pary House Bar
Prineville, Oregon.

Presided over by Joe Hinkle.

Carries the best brands

Wines, Liquors Cigars

When in that city call on Joe

do-To-- for fifty taoti,
guaranteed toboco habit cure, mal;es wealaaa uirooa, blood pure. 60c, SI. Ail druggist

on hand

The Dalles, Oregon. EEs

for Belting. 52

NEW HND

Second-Han- d

FUMITURr
Stoves, Ranges, Tinware
and Graniteware at Low-

est Prices. . .

Call and examine stock, which
is complete in every detail. No
trouble for us to show goods ; it
is a pleasure. We can certainly
suit you in any line of House-
keeping Goods needed, and our
low prices will save you money.

Next door to Snipes -- Klnersly

Drug Store, Second St.

DUBOIS FURNITURE CO.

A. A. BROWN
Km

FULL ASSORTMENT

mi m faigt in,
AND PROVISIONS,

Special Prices to Gash Buyers
170 SECOND STREET.

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

IMPERIL HftTET.
J

Seventh and Wash ngtor Sts.

PORTLAND - - - OREGON

Thos. Gotnian, - . Proprietor

BATES

traorxApjr
1840 11.60 ttoo S.0QI IM


